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It is 5pm here - our day is nearly spent. It is 10am 
and you have begun your Saturday. If you are not in 
you are out gallavanting, or walking Pitufo. Ia 
particular Cuban name? Keep him off your bed, if the 
your mattress you can kiss it goodbye. Your e-mail of 
reached me on the 26th. 

Hullo David, It is Saturday the 27th March, 1999. 

in Cuba 
bed then 
this a 
pi hits 

the 24th 

It is Dudu'a day, but she arrived so early. I wae on the phone 
to JHB and could not go to the door. What a state she was when 
I let her in at 6.30am. The squatter camp where she lives 
burnt down - about 20 homes. One wooden wall was burnt in her 
home. She had paid R600.00 for it. She had slept outside in 
the veld to be close to her blankets etc. Oh God. She did not 
want breakfast. She could go back home, I threatened. 

So I made her toast, cheese jam and tea. We had breakfast 
together and she went to bathe. But as she went to the 
bathroom she said someone had crapped in our entrance porch. 
So we arm ourselves with disinfectant and buckets of water and 
clean up the mess. Passerby cheer me as an employee of the 
municipality. Anyway the plus sign of this was a Black woman 
who has always been short with me, could not believe that I 
cleared up the meas, thanked me. Aiter Dudu bathed, I had a 
second shower. No rest for the wicked. 

On Saturdays my papers are not delivered, so I go to the shop 
to get my copy. Nelson is spread all over the paper. It was 
his last speech in Parliament. Now I taped Thabo's speech -
more praise song, Frene Ginwala's and Oom Nels speech. It is a 
crazy tape. Firstly I taped this from the TV and all the noise 
is picked up. I have also taped music that I like from radio. 
I am sending this to you to listen to with Walterio or if you 
wish to copy and then give to John Nkadimens. Ive lost his 
address. I am sure he would like to listen to Oom Nel and 
Thabo. Please put up with my nonsense on the tape, if you can 
take cat pi on your bed, you should be able to take a lot of 
my crap. You never told me you were an abolitionist ? Bully 
for you! So why werent you happy when I took up the issue of 
the death penalty with that serial killer - you accompanied 
me. 

And now the pope (your papa) is calling for the abolition of 
the death penalty. Its about time he dropped some of his right 
wing prayers. 

With crime as rampant as it is here, and the election on the 
horizon the death sentence is a good flogging horse & the 
calls for the death penalty are fast and furious. 

Can you believe Ive spent the day making a list of people the 
University wants to invite to the graduation. Ive called and 
asked if friends wanted to come. All want to come. I know I am 
going to be screwed for leaving pals out. I have a list of 
over 100. This does not include my overseas friends. 
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Except for you and Liz the others dont know. Nerissa was 
threatening to let some frientis know. Hey, congratulations is 
enough - is too much. My phone has not stopped ringing 
everyone wants to drive me to UDW on the 14/5. You dont have 
to harrass me - yours is to LOVE me. Howe that? 

Listen you promised me 3 months not 7 days in South Africa. 
If thats the equation dont bother to come. How do you think I 
am going to cope with your being in Zimbabwe - eo near and yet 
so far???? If the dates you have given are strictly work days 
when do we play? I am working my butt off to make sure I have 
some time with you. Now this bloody doctorate has come to muck 
ma up. I d•al with 4 calls writing this to you. 4 more people 
say they want to come. 

~ I would hav~ my computer yesterday. I was 
whole purchase and sale of the computer. 
is coming on Thursday next week, we will 
bear with me about the e-mail delay. We 
soon . 

so harraseed by the 
When Gonda says she 
decide together. So 
shall be connected 

What about my dentist? Since when did he become a magician. 
You will be in eo much trouble. We have a relationship that 
goes back over 30 years. Dont push your luck. 

The Nato strikes continue - when will it ever end. If the 
stockpile of military hardware keeps growing - they have to 
have wars to reduce them, despite the rhetoric that 
accompanies the mayhem. 

Ah the Easter bunies come with their mother in May - thank 
goodness. Are you sorry gran, he asks. Hey Louis, I say, I 
have bought you the straws you like to drink with. I shall 
keep them till you arrive. He has forgotten his question. 

Hey you, I sent you my favourite childrens book which was part 
of the Loo paraphenilia (sp) It not only made the excretory 
functions more pleasurable, it brought so much laughter to my 
home. I can hear Sanna laugh. Sha too would grunt his 
pleasure. When you told of your illness I was disraught - what 
can I do to make it better. Give him your best. So I did. You 
say hilarious kiddy book. I am beginning to think you dont 
have a soul. 

It has helped us through many awful situations - I hope it 
comforts you. Get well and stay well. 

Love you 
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Its 4pm, and already the day wanes and you are at your best at • 
9am. Are you playing shrink? 'lb• Pitufo as well. It is Sunday 
and this christian country grinds to a halt, while the nation 
is at prayer. Sensible folks have gone to the beach with their 
boats and other expensive accessories to while away the time. 
Mind you the beach is agog with much fun and games for the 
Easter period that threatens this weekend. If my friends did 
not send me a beautiful card I wouldnt know when Easter was 
upon us. Thats not true my Easter bunnies were coming on the 
llth.'What a reprieve. 

Sunday 28th: Our telephone rates are cheaper today. So I call 
the blighters. Buck is soft spoken - Hello Gran, Mum is not 
here. I did not phone to talk to your Mum, I lie. Shubert is 
playing and the tape has come to an end. Hang on. 

Then Louis comes on fighting with someone - she is MY gran. 
Whats going on Lou ? Mum is not here he repeats. Is someone 
bothering you - Flower? No gran Buck. Where is Andrew ? 
Working. When are you coming? .Me? No I am not coming but you 
are - in May. Flower was barking in the background. 

I told you that Gonda was coming for Easter with Ayanda. An 
hour ago I have a call from some Cuban doctors of our 
aeroplane fame and they ask if they can come for Easter? Since 
they will have to share the driving 2 others are coming. They 
dont mind sleeping on the floor. so• When Gonda phones I tell 
her of the Cuban invasion. She is thrilled. Why should I have 
a Cuban lover - she too might strike it lucky. Both are coming 
with their marriage partners I caution. She says thats going 
to be exciting. Wish me luck. 

I have just finished 4 Sunday papers Time, Tribune. 
Independent and City Press. Sunday World is not sold in 
KwaZulu Natal so Fred Khumalo told me. He was fascinted with 
my fax asking where the hell was his paper. We had a long chat 
he is sending me the firet edition and will send me a 
subcription. He was intrigued with me - why is that I do not 
know you. Oh I say I am twice your age, your grandmother in 
fact and there is a generation gap betwixt us? 
But your mind does not sound a aranma, he cooed. Now you are 
flirting, I chaetise him. Anyway I have the paper. 

I am sending cuttings to you, to my friend Mary in France who 
worked with the Inyuete; my friend in Australia a clipping on 
the Bassoon killings. Her husband died in myeterious 
circumstanoee after he had spoken at the UN on apartheid; and 
a clipping on asbestos· deaths to Dr Randeree in Canada my 
comrade. For you theres more on the rook paintings. I wish 
these could go faster to you. 

Heck I found liposuction in our papers - shit you read the 
article. Then theres a beautiful story by Phylicia Oppelt. It 
tells the problems of our country through two friends. It gave 
my Sunday a great boost. Hope you like it. You may not. 
African Renaissance by Ntuli - when you come put this on our 
agenda for discussion. 
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Hey it hit me last 
Whe n you come will 
Ive had company in 
old bag like me? 
business frightens 

night after midnight - Are we lovers? 
we share my bed? Its over 20 years since 
bed! Do you want to share a bed with an 

I have be en in a cold sweat. This whole 
the shit off me. 

We have not kissed - if you t r i ed you would send my dentures 
hurtling into a c avity from which extrication will be possible 
on ly with surgery. Do we want to ris k this? So if kissing 
gives no s atisfact i on to bot h of us, is it possib le to t a ke 
t h i s ma t ter further? Pray , where do we go f r om he r e? 

My friend·, what are we getting 
antics of sharing my bed 
insurmountable problems . 

ourse l ve s i n t o . I think t hese 
are fraught wi th great and 

I have not had company in my bed in ages . Sahdhan used to 
sleep wit h me. And he threw his heavy l egs over me eiending me 
scampering to the loo . My double bed is mine and I -have not 
shared i t with anyone since. What happens if I kick you off 
the bed? In . your miserable - 20 pounds state, I could do you a 
terrible injury. You might come to grievous harm. My floors 
are tiled and you wont be cushioned if you fell? It will be 
too costly to lay in carpets for the 7 days you are to spend 
here. 

I think also if you are going to be brave and come despite 
these warnings, you had better put on some weight so that we 
c an c i rcumvent broken bones (at least) I do not have medical 
i nsurance - if you broke your jaw in the fall what will we do 
without my magician dentist? So watch your language. 

What about my incontinent problems? I spend so much time in 
the loo. My first port of call when I awake i s the loo. Any 
delay like finding my slippers, results in a wet path to the 
loo. Any thought of lying in in the morning is not on. If I 
have a wet path then I clean up and shower and my day begins. 

My f avour ite Jazz programme 5pm. 

Have you considered these problems. Loving you s eemed t p be 
confined to e-mail, letters etc. It was comfortable and • 
predictable, but the mind boggles with the idea of sex. Can I 
breathe: Will I choke? Can you have sex without kissing? 

Hey, the jazz is great. I think we have to p l an - what do you 
suggest? My friend tells me she fasts before Easter and has no 
sex. Could we work out something on these lines . Say 
somethi ng !! Wait till we have e-mail to answer al l these 
que·stions . ... 

In the meantime I love you and want to ho l d you . 

Phyll i e 

Probably be my last letter till I get t he e - mail. 




